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[M: Persson, L: Persson]

Bleesed are the ones that serves our God
Bleesed are the ones
Bleesed are the ones
Cause doing his deeds gives you entrance above
Rewarded with paradise
He gave us his life to rescue our souls
"Glory to him"
"Glory to him"

So that's why we all must follow his word
And redeem ourselves from sin
All must follow his will
And spread his word to all they shall meet
And make them all see that there's only one
The one and only, mighty God
But woe to them all that breaks his commands
"Hell shall await"
"Hell shall await"

Cause witches belong in the fires of hell
And burn for eternity
Those who worship the demon below
Forever they'll be banished by him
So in his name we'll slaughter them all
And send them to the abyss
No one will be spared
There's no mercy for the children of hell
If they are not stopped they will take your souls
And torment you forevermore

[Solo: Fredrik]

So if you all want entrance above
You must believe, you must believe
And swear that you're loyal and follow his will
Then to heaven you'll get a key
The bringer of light will shine on us all
Shine on us all, shine on us all

And we shall receive all heavenly joys
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For serving our lord
So, hear what I say
Repent yourself, and follow his way
And I can assure you this choice from this time
Will give you a beautifull life
So hear what I say
Repent yourself, and follow his way
And I can assure you this choice from this time
Will give you a beautifull life
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